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l6sTlrE ApocAl.ypso oF IETER i

the Apocalypse of Pctcr, it mu,st be used with grcat caution in study-
ing thc Apocallpsc of Petcr. Friority must be given ro thc Ethiopic
ver$on.

3 Outline and SummarT of the Apocal,pse af peter

The Apocalypse of Peter can bc divided inro three main
whose contents can be brie{ly outlined as follows:

r Discoune an tlu Signs md thc frne of tlu parawia

l:l-3 The disciplcs' enquiry
l:4-B The parousia will be unmisrakable
2 Thc parable of the fig tree: the false Messiah and the

martyrs of rhe last days

Vision of the Jutlgnmt and its F,xpknation

3 Picture ol'the judgment and peter,s distress4 'fhe resurrection
5 The cosmic con{lagration
6:l-6 The lastjudgment
6:7--9 The judgment of rhc evil spirits
7-12 The punishmcnts in lrcll

l3 'fhc punishmenrs confirmed as just
l4: I Thc prayers of the elcct suue so-.
14:2-3 The eJect inherit rhe promises
14:4-6 Peter's earthly future'

Visions of the Raurd of llu Rightous
15 Vision of Moscs and Eliiah
l6:l-6 Vision of Paradisc
16:7-17:l Vision of tl're rruc Temple a'd Audition about rhe rruc

Messiah

sccuons,

ll

lll

For readers coming lrcsh to thc Apocalypse of pctcr, a luJlcr sum-
mary of its conrcnrs may be helpful:

The ascension

i Dilnurse orz lhe and the 71ne of the
ir^is n-ot made clear by the opening of the work, the events

take place afterJesus'rcsurrection.]Jesus anJ his ciisciples are on rh;
Mount of olives. They ask him about thc signs ancl ihe time of his
parou.sia and the end of the world. Jesus wains thern not to bclicve
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the false claimants to messiahship who will come. I{is own coming to
judgment will be in unmistakable glory.

In order to indicate the time of the end, Jesus gives them the
parable of the fig tree: when its shoots become tender, the end of the
world will come. When Peter asks for explanation,.fesus tells another
parable of a fig tree: the barren fig tree which will be uprooted unless
it bears fruit. The fig tree in both parables is Israel. The sprouting of
the fig tree will take place when a false messiah arises and Israel
lollows him. When they reject l.rim, he will put many to death. They
will be martyrs. Enoch and Elijah will show them that he is not thc
true messiah.

ii Wion of the Judgment and its Explanation (chapters 3-14)

Jesus shows Peter a vision of the judgment of all people at tl.re last
day. Peter is distressed at the fate of sinners, but his claim that it
would have been better fior them not to have been created is rejected
byJesus, who promises to show Peter the sinners'deeds (in order to
enable him to appreciate the justice of their condemnation).

A long prophecy (by Jesu$ of the judgment ol sinners follows. It
begins with an account of the resurrection, which must take place so
that all humanity may appear before God on the day oljudgment.
God's word will reclaim all the dead, because for God nothing is
impossible. Then will follow the cosmic con{lagration, in which a
flood of fire wiil consume the heavens and the sea and drive all
people to judgment in the river of fire. Then Jesus Christ will come
and be enthroned and crowned as judge. All will be judged according
to their deeds, which will appear in order to accuse the wicked. The
river of fire through which all must pass will prove their innocence or
guilt. The angels will take the wicked to hell. T'he demons will also be
brought to judgment and condemned to eternal punishment.

There lollows a long description of the punishments in hell. A
specific, diilerent punishment is described for each of twenty-one
types of sinner. The types of sinne r and their punishments are :

(1) those who blasphemed the way of righteousness-hung by
tongues;

(2) those who denied justicc-pit of fire;
(3) women who enticed men to adultery-hung by necks;
(+) adulterers-hung by genitals;
(5) mqldqrcqs poiso4qu5 animai5 and worms;
(6) women who aborted their children-in a pit of excrement up to

the throat;
(7) inlanticides-thcir milk produces flesh-eating anirnals;
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(B)

(e)

(10)

persecutors and betrayers of Christ's righteous ones*scolrrged
and eaten by unsleeping worm;
those who perverted and betrayed Christ's righteousncss-bite
tongues, hot irons in eyes;
those who put the martyrs to death with their lies-lips cut ofl,
fire in mouth and entrails;
those who trusted in their riches and neglected the poor-ficry
sharp column, clothed in rags;
usurers-in pit. o[ excrement up to the knee s;

male and female practising homosexuals-fall lrom precipice re-
peatedly;
makers of idols-scourged by chains of fire;
those who forsook God's commandmants and obeycd demons-
burning in flames;
those who did not honour their parents-roll down fiery preci-
pice repeatedly;
those who disobeyed the tcaching of their fathers and elders-
hung and attacked by flesh-eating birds;

(lB) girls who had sex before marriage-dark clorhes, flesh dissolvcd;
(19) disobedient slaves-bite tongues continuously;
(20) those who gave alms hypocritically-blind and deal, coals of fire;
(2 I) male and lemale sorcerers-on wheei of fire in the river of fire.

The elect will be shown the punishments of the damned. The latter
cry for mercy, but the angel in charge o[ liell, Tartarouchos, tells
them it is now too late for repentance. T'he damned acknowledge the
justice of their punishment. But when the righteous intercede for the
damned, Jesus Christ the judge will grant rheir prayers. Those lor
whom they pray will be baptised in the Acherusian lake and will
share the destiny of the elect. The elect will enterJesus Christ's eter-
nal kingdom, with the patriarchs, and his promises to them will be
fulfilled.

Concluding the prophecy ofjudgment,.fesus now addresses Pete r
personally about his future. He is to spread the Gospel through the
whole world. He is to go to Rome, where he will die a marryr 'at the
hands of the son of the one who is in Hades.'e

1ii Vi:ion: of the Reward of the Righkow (chaptns 15- I 7)

Jesus and the disciples go to 'the holy mountain,' where the disciples
are granted frve revelations. The first is of Moses and F.lijah, appcar-
ing in rcsplendent beauty as l.reavenly beings. When Pcter asks where

(l 2)

(13)

(14)
(l s)

1) Raincr fragrncnt.
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thc othcr patriarchs are, they arc shown the hcavenly paradise. Jesus
says that tl'ris dcstiny ol- the patriarchs is also to be tl'rat of those who
arc persecuted ficr his righteor.rsness.

Whcn Peter offbrs to construct three tents lor .]esus, Moses and
flijah, lie is sevcrely rebr-rkcd LryJcsus, but promised a vision and alt
zrudition (the third and fbr.rrth of the five revelations) to enlighten him.
'lhe vision is of the tent rvl.ricl"r the Father has made forJcsr-rs and the
elect. 'fhe ar-rdition is o[ a voice lrom heaven declaring.]esus to bc
God's beloved Son who should bc obeyed. Finally, thc disciples wit-
ncss the ascension of.]csr-rs, with Moses and Iilijah, through the heav-
cns. Jesus takes with him 'people in the flesh.' 'l'he disciples descend
the mountain, glorifying God, who has written the names of the

righteous in the book of life in heaven.

II Trrn' Lt'tctnr<v aruu Hrsrontcnt- Covt'Exrs

I Lilerary Contexl

We cannot be surc whether the titlc Apocalypse of Peter is original. It
docs not occur in the Ethiopic.version, wl-ricli has a lengthy title or
prologue which certainly does not bclong to the original text. But thc
title Apocalypse of Petcr is already used by the Muratorian Canon
and by Clement of Alcxandria, and so it may well be original. It is

true that many o['the works which now bcar the title Apocalypse
came to bc so callcd only at a later date (quite apart lrom those wl'rich
have bccn so callecl only by modern scholars), but the period in which
the Apocalypse o['Pctcr must have been written-the early secoucl

ccntury c.n.-is one in which it is plausible to liold that the term
anorri),uyrg cor-rlcl be bcing used as the clescliption of a litcrary wt-irk
cor-rtaining tlre account of a revclation sivcn by a supcrt.ratural bcing
to a prophet or visionary.

Ilut wl.rcther or not its title is original, the Apocallpse of Peter
certainly belongs to that rather broad genre of ancicnt litcrature
wl'rich we call apocalypses. Indeed, its date-in tl're early sccond cen-
tury c.E.-'places it in a goldcn age, perhaps the goldcn age ofJewisli
and Cllrristian apocalyptic literzrturc. The period between the two
greatJcrvish rcvolts (between 70 and 132 c.n.) produccd the greatcst
of all thcJcwish and Cliristian apocalypscs: the Book of l{evelation, 4

Ezra and 2 lJaruch-'"vorks in which Lhc qcrrrc of zrpocalyptic becamc
the vehicle for trr-rly grcat liLerature atrd trr-rly prok'rund theolow. A
considcrable number of othcr cxtant .]ewish zrud Christiarr
apocalypscs also date from the latc first and carly second centLrriesl

the Apocalypsc o[ Abral'ranr, the Ladcle r of Jacob, the Asccnsion of

TI.IE APOCAI,YPSI, OF PE'fEI{

Isaial-r, the Greek Apocalypse of Baruch (3 llaruch), the Shephclcl o[
Hermas, and quite probably also the Parables of Enoch, tl.re Slavonic
Apocalypse of Iinoch (2 linoch), and so-called 5 Ezra. It is hard to be
sure whcthe r this period really was cxceptionally productivc ol'
apocalypses, or whether that impression is due to the accidents o{'

survival. 'fherc certainly wer-e moreJcwish apocalypses in earlier pe-
riods, such as thc early first century c.e., than have sur-vivcd, and it is

always very irrportant to remember that all cxtant ancicnt Jewish
apocalypscs, u'itir thc'exception of Daniel and the apocalyptic works
found at Qumran, have been preserved by Christians. Many which
were not congcnial to Christian use may not have survived, With due
allowance lor these factors, however, it does seem probable that the
writing of apocalypses especially flourishcd in the period from 70 c.E.
to about the middle of the second century. The reasons will be partly
that the destruction ofJerusalcm and the temple in 70 c.n. posed for

Judaism issues of theodicy and cschatology which were most suitably
wrestlcd with or answered in the literary genre o[ apocalypse, and
partly that much of early Christianity remained during this period a

strongly eschatological religious movement which there[bre lound
one of its most natural forms of expression in the apocalypse. I do not
make the mistakc of considering eschatology the sole contcnt of
apocalypses,l0 but most o[ the apocalypses I have mentioned do in
lact locus especially on matters of escl.ratolosv, as the Apocalypse of
Peter also does. Of course, during the samc period-the second ccn-
tury-thc genre apocaln)se was also adoptcd and adaptcd by Chris-
tian Gnostics as ir vehicle lor tl.re kind of revclations tlrey wishecl to
prcse nt.

'fhe Apocalypsc of Pe tcr has some close links, by way of themcs
and traditions, with some of the Jewish apocalypses of its pe riod: 4
F,zra,2 Baruch, tl.re Parables of E,noch. If, as I shall argue, the Apoca-
lypse of Peter is a Palestiniar"rJewish Christian work, these links with
contemporary Palestinian Jewish apocalypses are especially interest-
ing. 'fhcy help to explain the prcservation o[ these Jewish works by
Christians, by showing us the contcxt of PalestinianJcwisli Christian
apocallptic in which these Jewish apocalypses would have bcen o[
inle rest. It was doubtless in such Christian circles as tl'rose fi'orn wl.ricl.r

thc Apocalypse of Pctcr cornci that.Jcwislr apocalypses such as 4 Ilzra
werc rcacl and thcn passccl on to the widcr church which later pre-
.served thcm.

l() This rnistakc has bccn corrcctcd cspccially by C
(I-ondon: SPCK, l982).
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